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- P�IL"DELPHIA DEALS PRElIMI.NARYI SWIMMING WON WORKERS EDUCATlO�AL � ITY IT� FI�T DEFEAT BY.D� BLUE . MO.VEMENT DISCUSSED 
Mawr Hock.y SealOn Clo ••• Elaine lomas '25 Win. Diying 
Hard, FOllght Spectacular Game M. Faries '24 Places Second - . Mrs, Frank' VanaeHip Descr,bes Condition. In Euro� and 
Asks, American Aid The mate" against AII·Pt!iladclllhia on 
Saturday morning was the last game·anfl 
"n\l,ntancl;,'g I fir!'t defeat 9£ the Dryn Maw];. Stason, All· affection between the Philadelphia winning with a scorc of 11·3. 
\,Vinni"g the Il\unse for distancl.', the U6 
foot frunJ s\\:;m, and 1>lacing in all olhel 
Club Entertain. Member 
9f Oxford Debating Team".!-.,j 
At IMormal Tc ........ .1 
.. ('H.'1m, the Frcshmcrt won tirn Illate "You al Bryn ).Iawr kllow 211 about Zj 'l{"nl� in the swimming meet lai[', , :'�" [;'�II�:��: [� education, of course," said Mr. the start of the game, "Vanily rushed world," was' the theme the �all toward AII·Phi.delphla's goal_to .. VallderHJI's ailtircu in Taylor lose .it to the OllllOSillg leam, whose un- day cnming. The ,Juniors' follo\\«\ Lindsay, Member of the Oxford 21.3 l)(1inr�. \\ hi! third place, wilh I' I Tcam, who spoke inrormally !h 
Thursday night., ).In.' Vanderlill is well IIsually quick right wing, Miss .Norris, 
tlf 18.J l)Qints. W('lIt 10 1925, No Liberal aul> .Iea last Thursday, "The 
The dh ing contc!'t wa� WflU hy E.' bme of ),(¥.Ir Summer School has �ne • 
• qualified to speak on this ne(.'(I, for shc made the first of a number of sensationally 
_ ju�t retunwtl from an extended tour in Inng dribbles. All through the ga�m� Bryn 
Eurc;,pe and the East with her hu'�'·"d, I""'" u!Cd the centl'r and in�ides much 
�ornlerly a prominent !\t�. York banke(' mllr(', ";tnd the wings Ie s', in carrying the 
who has -reetnUy interested himself in ball down the field, than did AIl·Phi1adeI:. 
European condition!! and published se,'eral phia �I .<\dam5, .right illsidr, ftlatlc two 
'Z:i. who also plated first in the 10 the far cornen of the earth;" 
front sl'.im, and S<.'C'Jnd in thc lJ6.foot. I!: .e departure of the other members 
\' incent, '23, won ])oth fl8..foot and the Oeb..tiug Team, Mr, Lindsay h..u 
I,ack !>¥rims. \\hile first Illace in the 136 \ isiling Americaq colleges, partly un. 
fnol al1\1 �econd in the 68-flHlt frllnt lhe auspices 'of the �atiQnal Sludcnt 
to E. I-blrris. '26. Tlfe places arc HaM., Il Furuln_ ., 
.. books on European problems. 'llCctacular rUlls which .... cre stopved hy 
"Defore the w!r," �In. Vanderlill said, �Iiss Townsend, center half for AII·Phil­
"the eOllntril'� of. the world were just get- adell'h ia. anti the best lilayer 011 th� team. 
ting the lcOnol11k scheme of illterdepcnd- 11. T.nule, Varsity's left insidc, fought well 
ence and specialization worked out; the allli made many excellcnt plays. 
wa�'rl'eked all tJJis and revivLod'the age. In Ihe �'Cond of .the thirty-fh'e minut(, 
long h:ttred� which were beginning to die halH's; althQugh the Brown team foughl 
out in lK'aCO anti ]llenty. The situation now hard, the play \\ as m(lstly around the Bryn 
is of readjustment and the diffieulties are �I.a�\'r ·goal. E. Page, Hoal·guard, was re-
changc in,lhe final me('l next Friday. At thl.' Club tj!a in Pembroke West, Mr. 
Places made in the different �\ ent� \\l'rl' begun by saying that tMe chid 
6S-FOO1' FIIOST SWIM Enghuft4 and America was 
(Record-I� Seconds) ,ignorance of each other. IJe WCllt 
• I. -1':.. Loma$.. '25 . .  , . . . .. .. . . . . • , • r 2. E. Hartis, 26 ............. . . 
3. �1. Bll1nH.>n�tock . . . . . . . • .  , . . 
4. n. Tuttle, '2-1 .... � ...... .. .. 
1-1.2 
144 
I-I,IS 
1'5 
to describe the proble� the w;)r had 
1;:n81�nd'. aJl$w('(' to it,-the return of 
hundred and twenty laoor members 10 
House of Commons. The labor mo \'l,�­
lIlarblJh· quick anti accurate, making st'\"-many. . . . , 
In the first pillce perhaps is the ex. er,,1 aSlIlni!'hing StOl'5 at the edge of th" 
". Fo\\ Icr, '25 
�t. Smith, '24 
ami the eduCaliOIi of -laboring men 
Mr. Lindsay'! chie'f int�rau. Th .. 
change Question; the countries of l'QSTI�n:D O� t'AGF- 3 cosTist't:n os I'AGE 3 
Wor�ers' Education idea was slarted by 
Albert �Iansbridgc, about twenty years 
when he succeeded in geuing 'ten Ox· 
ford profe5�u and ten' trade unioni,t) to­
.11.:er'", til "talk things mer." From O:cford, mO\CI1lCnt spread, Mr. Lindsay $':lid, to 
"Rn alluvial d�posit of th� 
Cam," and from Oxford and Cam-
have had to part with a gold 
l ar-in ·Berlin is now worth ei(Cht Ih,ou,""cl ! 
.marks. and in Austria t\\enly thousand; 
when I \\'a� in Poland I got a few dollars 
changed to make minor IlUrchascs and 
- founi.-:thal I couldn't carry the change in 
a f:nrl), good-sized IlUrse; a!fl. there was 
so much o£ it. Anti these eoulllries must 
have our goods; in German),. the)' havC' 
only one Ihird the fnod they nee,d. in Aus· 
tria only one tenth. The East made money 
in commerce, l)ut Con�tantinOI)le'\ com­
merce is now clulle and anothe(, city 
wreck�d. This. is bad for everyone, hut, 
wurst tlr all, fur thuse IIf tixecl ineume<:, 
and on the pro£cs!liollal and educated pco· 
pIe and the young, civilization dellends . , 
Europe SuHers from Our Isolation, . "Ou(' tariff and our theory of isolation are 
har'd for EurollC, She must sell uS' g()()(\s - and yet we shul 011 her manufacturel'S with 
our tariff. The working people of Ger­
many ",ould set the world 6n her feet if 
they were only allo\\erl to. 
• ".\S for hell), {\meriea mll$t do tile I1lUSt. 
COSTINl1t:n os .. ACt.l. 
, , 
INTER.CITY TOURNAMENT WON BY 
ALL .PHILADELPHIA 
STRANGE ADVENTURE, BEFALL 
FORO TRAVELLERS 
Engl ieh Gradual .. and Coaches 
Buck Hili Faile 
Reach 
UNDEqGRADUATE MEETING 
TO CHANGE PARADE NIGHT 
A Longer Christmas Vacation 
to be Petitioned 
Henrietta. a Fnrd ('ecently acq�ired by That Parade �ight acti\ities 11,.,.1'.- it 1m! gone over tht world, 50 that 
�Iiu AM,uorth and Miss Macintosh, En- aher ten, \\015 decidl'tl by an is a branch in New, York and 
!{liSh jOtr-;luates, and Miss Hutchinson and graduate Association4 meeting "in in New Zeala�d. 
• 
Miss Darro .... ' , hockey coaches, took thC!'1 lIall, Otcemhc::r.. 6. A pet,,'?n for chan� New Methods of Teaching Fo
und 
'" h La k illg tht Chris'"l; u "acation and :In The fu,ndamental thing in workers' edll-Oll.,a.J.LUCilmg triO (I\'cr t e c awallila ... iT' 
mcnt \\ere also disclI��cd, ClItion ill that for the-first time IlCOllle are trail to Buck Hill Falls flurin,l( the Thank!!· 
It II:!" d«:i�led to call this truce illterlln'tin,lt: th{'ir own experience. For gi\'inlr Vac.ltion. They mct with a bear _ ten :11 night and eiuht in tht morning, he thill new education, new text books haloe allIl a wihl rat "as well a� 1\\0 punctures ... c;l\I�e it was I'llillted OUI.lhat there \\ . heen \\ rilll'n alii! a 11('\1 method of tl'aching !Iuring their ,'ourney and had the IIIIIISU1I1 h I '  , " h' h ' ' n"thin,l( aCCOllllllishl'd during these I all lCeli ( eve 01'1'(, III w ,ch t e aUlIude IS experience of obtaining rooms in a ;111(1 Ihat this time was a Slnin on _ hoth critical, interested. zealous, ami behill!1 lchem hotel for a doll,a." apiec.�. At Buck the SOllhomores and Fre'\hlllen. The wldeh is the dream of remoulding things 
Hill Falls they were very much surpris�d tl, tion for changing the Christmas Mr. UI}d5ay feels with' Profe5sor De1\tey 
fiml i t  rumored that the)' werr all I was Ilassed unanimously. If this th;lI "IM/lwits and education are the same-
hockeY.le;ull \\ ho had arrhctl in an aero- is granted by the Faculty it \\ill mean Ihal thillll," ;m{( he �a)'s this mon:menl for edu· 
plane and come to introduce the game 01 the C'ttristmas "acation will end Monday c:!linll h:a� n'�ultt'd in the Lahor Party of 
"jockey" into America. January 1:1, and the cia ses whiCh woulel \llfla)' \1 hich i "l1llllarallcled in history," 
During the Christma vacation the ha\ c bel'll gi\'ell January 6 will be I alld \\hich indicates the brin�ing together 
party except for Min Hutchinson arc ho,)- tht' fOllo\\ing Saturday. The meetinlt of hand alld lirain workers at .. time when 
in� to reach Palm Beach in �:�:�::�  l 'I�'Cided to asse�" C'\ er� mf!mber of Iht party dh ilio
,
n threatened to follow' hor;· 
and they sa)' that they will be .\��ociation 7.; ceut�, to Ilay for Ihe I'a\ wntal cI�u ,ne5. • 
call Oil anyone \\110 may live day mistresscs and for the CO$.t of a Ill-\\ " ' f  Ih st COLLEGE TO CELEBRATE XMAS their rout� (lor emerlllg or e a�l'. 
AT HALL PARTIES 
.. MISS KING REVIEWS NEW BOOK EMPLOYEES CO_OPERATIVE SCHOOL Bryn Mawr Represented on Teams FOUNDED FOR BR'tN MAWR MAIDS Radnor and Dlnblgh Revive Old English BY TURKISH AUTHOR 
All Philadehlhia was the winner of tlle An Employees Co-operative Scllool. Cuetom. 
Inter·city hockey lournament, held �t St. (SJlrcialJy COlllribultd by AUss G(orgiamJo first of its kind in women's colleges. wa� l'hristma� cl'lehfati()lI� in each �all will -..Martins during, lhe Thanksgiving \'acation. Goddard Ki,.U) organized at a meeting of a number of culminate in a fancy dres dance in P('m· Bryn Mawr alumnae were well rCllresentcd the maids with Dean Smith il) thf! hroke next Wednes day night. After a ...... 
on Ih- �, ty I-'m" .n,1 ." An S/,ef,killg 0/ lilt' Turks, hy Mufty.Zaodt' Cluh 1�(I(Im last Thursday mgllt. 5 C .. 0.;1 ".. ... . ImfT('t �UPI)('r there, managed hy , arex, 
ualn played with the "Etceteras," a team K, Zia Be),. Duffield and Company, 19�. Till' ItChool i� mf)dc1e(� UI)(111 the SUllmi('r '25, II skit will hc acted by Ihe Pembroke 
of individual play'tr$. A n� book·came. into rvy hands thIS School and is"lnder tlte direc.tion of :1 FrNhltlcn for Ihe rest of the college. 
In th� prdiminaric!lo..Boston beat in turn w«k "which I ruel so Quickly and wilh such Board ""f Contro�' consisting of a maiel Old English customs will he revi\'ell in . Chical!lo 3·Z. and Hichmond, after tying interest that J have asked to ha"e it bought from earh hall and one from the Olher Uilt!nor, ",here the Yule lAg and Iloau' 
_game, 4--3. Philadelphia beat Ntw York for the library. It is all about the Con· huildings. and an A �sory Board consist- Head ceremonies will precede humorous 
- I, and then I':nallv. defeated Boston. 9·1. stantinople in which we were going about of President Pa "', �liss Smith, �Iis� I f '" J .� • •  h d '  '1)('t'Ches b)' a mem)(r 0 eaUl':" au. n Otbcr gam" not in the series were also last� summer, confirming what we a l "Fd.dm<an." one ° undergraduate, and -onc 
d·' cl d I ' h B d d h Dcnhi(th. '"'her� each da,5s gh'es a skit, tht played. In an e"hibition game between Hlne an re\'ea 109 more t an we graduate. The aim of the oar an I c 
an English learn and All Philadelphia, the guesscd of how the inhabitanis feel members is t�make tht School self-con- �r.uter and .\listress of the Re"ds preside. 
English won $-). 'rhe Etttteras played the Allied occupation. trolled, seli.supporting, and co-optrath'e Rockefeller',! ,celebration .. l'.iII follow the 
• games with an all school team and with The writer is a Turk, wHl-borl. edu- for its suc.cess. All maids bc<:ome rt)em- tradition of a mediaeval CbrislrqU. �The 
Richmond. AII.PhtladfJphia second team cated on the Continent, whose father berJ'1rt"the School by pa)�ng a m"m',,;,h' and Lady of the Manor v.ill 1ook , 
PI','ed and beat ChQgo 13-1. }'{jnister t o  Italy, to Vienna, and to fee of one dollar, which VI ill CO\'-tr all , h on at the reHIr-around the Christmas tree. Undergraduate playen who land, and whose cou!in was the TurklS pellSd • and make it possible to I 
"2J E. y' ' . ' W h' gton a �.d '0 an ' 0  k' L' 
, E Merion will adhere to its o ..... n a15to. of wer� � Corse '23, M. Adams , 1nlS er In as In ; m ro.  In ress-ma lng, ,terature, �ng-
'23, E. Tuttle '2.4, M. Buchanan '24, Amerieap wife, himself a good feminist lish Composition. Arith"!f!tic, Latin, and s:;h·ing a tea dance. 
Gardner '%5, and RM. Harris '26. A'''.�n�'i ;a;,d a good Jibetal. He wntes str-ai.Bht. Pft'ysiology. MiS! Cark, Reader in the �. After SUllpcr, while revels and dancing 
players wer�: diicago; c. Werson '09, forwar-d American ' and linlet up his chap- (]uired coune! in English Literature, will go on in Pembroke, the chpi ... will mllke 
Thompson ,'17. p, Chue Boyd�n teach literatu(,e and Min Heaney, rt.. • t '  t ti f f! of the ;bu,.,d 
the round of the campus singing ""fI,mas (Mn, Preston Bo,den) , substitute, en In an unpre en aus parra IV lish Composition. oT�e Board has lJ 
' .. . 'nl. h I th " I I " to President "PIrie and members of Pauling '17: Richmond, F. Crenshaw return om� alt ')'U(', e VIS.ts to �� a· Min ·C. Schudt to give nstructlon 10 
COIfTUfum Olf "AGE 3 OONTtNUED ON .rAGE 5 �reS5-making. the Faculty • 
•• • 
• • 
. ' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
The College News 
Pubtuhed wttkb duriq the tellcre ,cal lA tlI.. 
hllcrclC of Bryn Mawr Cancle • 
"'TO" 
FiLla BICGo '24 
Lucy K"'T� Bow ...  '23 EL.UA8nM e.u», '2)0 
IUlllfall 1iOA1. ,. 
),,,,)!...c .. _ RUTIt Uu.aDlL&T, 73 
S ....... Aac.lAU, '2l , . 
. ... llln ...  TI 
&...qUill: Howlu. '24' • ftC"'"""llT SNIT., '24 
M ... TItIL.O& 11 ......... 'as • 
• Subtc�ip.llonl ma, \)e,i" II �nj time 
SuiIM:l hlllo" .. $l.SO �bmnl Pda. $3.00 
Entered .. ..&ond d .. : miller StptelDber 26, 1914, 
II the pOll office It 8r,n "'awr, 1'1., 1889, 
.under the Ael of Mlrch 3. ' � 
THE COLLFG E N E WS 
THE �EW CO·OPERATIVE SCHOOL TWO STUDENT CONFERENCES TO 
, The I}ryn �fawr' Summ�r Sehool IJcgins BE HELD DURING XMAS VACATION 
a netJ.' sidt' of ils actidtic.ts and sho"s its The lngtl� ro� Inclll�tri,tl l)cmoc,acy 
Broad interest in the education of ;til work· and the National Student Forum will each 
;n�)e(lJ\le by he1lling I he Chrislia!, A5SO- hold a coi'lf,rrence during thc coming 
ci tiO{l start an emllioyecs co-opc:!rathe ,'acalion. 
S!;; I. \ttordillg to the plans formulated, ':European Sloticnl5 _tn,1 the New Social 
the maids will share in the management Or�r,\ will be the subject diKuSMd al the 
or the Khool, which ,,·il\ be entirely,selb- fim ml;eliog of tjle League lor Incluslriai 
sU llpor ling anI' will Ilrodde first-clut in· I)cmocracy. held at 8.l.i P . .M. on Thurs­
slruclion ill \\hale,er subjects arc desired �:\y, � ttem� 28, al the honle 'of :\Irs. 'Iliere " ill be riglliar lectures in each 1- ' :trgenl Cram, 19 �sr 82nd 5trt'el, 
course once or Iwice a week bl\1 a,l<li· w York .. College 5tudenls inl�ened jll 
tiona! in'lruction will be' givcn Ihe maids social Ilrliblems are invited IfJ this meeling 
il)' slucienl :ldvillOfs or tutors who will at· and 10 :\ second 011 Friday afternuon from 
lend ela!st'S with Ihe'll :'In<l helll them ill' 2.30 10 5.JO. when the subject, "Whal is 
Iheir ,!1t1lsidt' \ ork. The maids hale shnwn Ihe mailer ''''ith the .American Colleges?" 
their interest ilnd co-operation, :I large .>cr- will Ix: discussed al the hOll1e of LouiSe 
centage of them joining the school. The Adams .Floyd, 114 Ecm ·3Isl· Slreel. 
Chi-islian As5OCiation and Ihe difl'Ctof5 01 The studl'nt conferrltCo to Ill' hdd frllm 
the Summer School ha\e dUllc II'tir 1X'!ol December 26-28 under the ausllic� of tfie 
in ,.JL[gani7.ing anti Ilrudding tcacher!. National Sludcnt Ftoru,", will I� attcnded 
What Iht school n�l� no", to nnliet it a hy stud., [rom New EnglBnd, the :\lid· 
comlJI('(e SUett 11 is sludl'nt tlltflrs \ ho will die A tlAic Siaies and Ihe Middl(' Wt'SI. 
take an intereSI III the 8(:0001 :U1d lChe :I 1;he Conference ..... ill he held al ihe COIro: 
fWr�nal IYI)(' of inslruCliun to lhe m;lit!s. line Country Cluh. l Iarlsl.lale. N('y. Yurk 
• Ral for room and hoard arc $3.00 a day. 
------ • Onl)' fift), students c<ln he aCCOmm(K\atet! 
YEARLY BUDGET OF CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION DETERMINED 
and those wishing 10 go should apply 
dirrctly 10 P. Fansler, Pemhr(Jke-\Vefil. 
Tin: L411111'rI. has rt!ct'litly <\d�Jlt('d the: 
custom or hning an olltn m�t;ng after 
each jUlie when members of the college 
may come amI crilicilc the cbntc:nlS of the 
last numbc:r. AI the nrst of thc5C! meelings 
about t ..... enty pI!O,)J(' I�idc �lhc I:.�"ktll 
board were I)rcsc:o:nt; but the discussion 
which the Board was so anxious to pro­
mille took the form of ralher weak praise 
or I)rotcst for ¥ohieh ncilhj!r t('asons nor 
r With emphasis on the fact that � \ {'ral proof could he extorted. The Ilfucncc 0 .'. THE LANTERN . smaller rlri\cs had hern ".hen Ill', ami Iha' the editors and authors Iittmcd to inslure (Sp .. riall:J' c'olliribll/c'd)· 
tact or' c\ en (('ar in the minds of -those twO largc dt;,,·! ;1r(' to he hcld il5IC;UI. ,11\' To 011(' lI(Ol knm\inl.l !he Imula;1, of co!· • . Christian Assoc::iation detennilled he year', who might have had ideas. There Will be " lege life, this month's I.nlll,·r" mil(ht seem bU Cl�ct at a meetilw 01\ �fonda) Dccem-another such meeling ,"cry won and the '" a ralher narren IJrtl{itlcl frnm any Ij:WUll of 
case !lttm to call for "cheeu' if you will ber 4. - - stlldenlll not 11I<.'\lt:'IIly dc1idenl. "wo 
or hi�ses if )'IIU will Ilul-al ally 1'ate The Stan'ing Childr"n I{rlid Fund was essays, two slorie!'. a hC'st of I")vk-rc, it.\·i� 
something." added 10 la� t year's budget, which included allfl 5e" eral chips of IlOC'try do not makr 
. Bates House, the Student Friendship liP a ,cry formidahlc array fur the ddenCt' 
------ .Fund, �liss TJieuda's SC�lool. Community �f our 'intell�ctual reput:ltions. �[eagrc-. I Centre, and Dr. James's Hospital. Board ness nUIY y«.o down in i""lominious de. THE QUESTION OF Q!JORUMS L_ I· I h . 1"1 . I • . mem""rs elCp allle( t esc Items .. et, ellier feat hefore excellen«. hUI it is 10 he.' 
The Senior Cla .. s ilt'Cided at its last class 
meeling to aIKJlish the neceslity of hning 
a. quorum to lransaci c1al! busineS!l. The 
arguments again 51 IIlIoru:ns were Ihat peo-
1)1c!" who are inlerestt'd ha,e 10 \\ a!Ote time 
wailir", for tht' other Jl{'ullle to come; thai 
uninteresled pc:!OlIk, eH'l1 if finally dragged 
10 class meetinK' from a sense of duty, 
gi\'e but a \ el'y curso'ry attention to Ihe: 
al Hall ' meelings or in the di.ning rooms. (cart'tl n(,1 in Ihi .. issue. l\timilledly, how. 
Bates Home: as among many stCil-Chilt.1ren .. o,er, Ihis is no' Ihe faul1 of Ihe Lalll/'rll 
is Bryn. Mawr'lJ 0111)' "real child." Dr. Iollt of the college \ ho complains nf il. 
James. a Dryn Mawr graduale henelf, who H. M .. Scribner·s V"lorflt'llable Vlllur­
rllns a hospilal in \\'Ilchan,:r, China, is flUIl.." has a charm nOI only of slyle bUI 
largciy dependent on Dryn Mawr's hclp. also.in the fact IhM Ihe COmllact and all· Take Fngita, '25, i a gradu ale of Miss cO\'ering group of memories " hich he ha� 
Tsenda's School, Japan, ", hich is uniclu e in ascribed 10 liS ;I.fe Ihe 'ery ont'5 "hich we 
nul heins: a missionary school an
,
l\ ha\i.ng indubilahly rt'memher. J{efi«ling UII Qllr rt'fll�d proffered �nverl1menl :ud which da)'5 or .Ioil In d\e lihrary this may seem 
\\ lIl1!d mean the lo�s of freedom of edu· ·uc!d. hilt it ;� tht'1lilter trl lth. \II reader' 
Gl.W!1l.. nUl!1 r(1Z'rcl 'that :\Ii� Scril"l�r .lid not atld 
Imsineu' Ih";\\ Ihe people who arc reall)' ill­
terestcd in clan affain ollght 10 be allQwed 
10 m� Ihe clecisions-regarding Ihem. The 
atx.lishment o( the quorum is not taken to 
m ean Ihat as many I}coille ought not to 
come to cla5s meetings as before. bUl it 
is hOlltll rather Ihat under the ncw sy,· • 
lem the alt"ndallce \\ ill be e,'cn grea ler 
"'CGr anything be ""III 0\ er" on Ihe absenl 
ont'S. 
ENGAGED 
Lorella Gri'll, '22, to Sellcr J. Tht ,m:ll' 
They arc 10 I,., umrrirtl till Ja nuar) 4. ;1111\ 
will live in J 10\lston. Te)1a�. 
to Ihi� short essay a thinl(' \\ ith Sllh!taIlCl' 
(Ielightful-as Ihe essa)' is. 
In the New Book Room 
I�t'j'ry IJn)' /11 ct'I'(')' ":ny, I), n�,rolh} 
Mesen e, i!o a seriCt Ilrrnlucl of that \II' 
gt.'lIuity which "II IIr.lit:hted 1'\ uyunc al 11ft' 
Christian Associalion 1�t"C{'llliun It \\a� 
If this scheme sllttee(Is Qther associa­
tions might profuably adopt it: il would 
Si"'e nlllch grumliling and should it IIOt 
... . ork 'Otll they might at least relurn to 
Iht' old Ithm with ne,," and !IIuch fleel\ed 
N�w. in. Briel • said of Richard H. Da,is that in hi� 
descriptions he It'ft out nOlhin/l \\ hich 
mi!!"1 a,ld to their \ h idness 111111 include'\ 
The Faculty �ale :t- Ira fur the Graduate 
students in :\Ierion Hall last Monday. Re · 
ceiring wt'fe Dr. and Mrs_ Dc Laguna, Dr 
Crt"n.�haw. Dr and ;\Irll. )rec'k. and OC'an 
GLIMPSES OF NINETEEN 
THREE 
, 
FORTY-
Two II)' t'\\o, like the animals out of the 
ark, the aged Seniors enlered l'enibroke­
East where Oral Sing;ng was he.ld last 
Bontl!CtlU. • 
The ',�Iunlnae .\ssociation has lent it! 
room for a mqtinll <Jl Ihe Daily ""calion 
Dibte School ({urin tl. ChriUrhas Vacation 
:\(embe.rs of the Christian AS5<lCialion 
Hoarcl ha,'e heen in\'jted 10 attend. 
'Friday, Ifa\'ing been 'con\'inc('d, to Ihe: Twenly-eigl,t hundred dollars is necded 
line of a funt'ral march, Ihat this .was 10 run Datt"s HOllse nt')(1 "'slimmer, attord. 
rcally Ihe Oass oC 192J twenty years henc�, ing to M. Fariel, '24, chairm:ln of thf 
Ihe audience was astonished at the ap· Batcs House Committcc. 
nothing \, hich w:t sUI)('rfl uuu�. The IJ",rr..: 
tnight almosl he said of :\Ii�� :\le5t'ne'� 
articlt.'. With a sclfles�ness rardy fmlltt!. 
:\liS5 Me5Cf\ e has set ''''fore us the thing­
she ch�rishes as the dearesl of IItr sum­
mer e)(�rienec!t alld Ihe charm of her e� 
pression as well a5 of her subjoct makes 
her essa)' I�'haps Ihe IIt'sl Ilroduct of lht' 
papcr. 
Edilh Walton's SII",,,, .. r {II Nttl' IA,irk is 
a $,Lory the psychologic:\1 probability oi 
which is doublful. ami \\hich -bears Ihe 
earmarks of care'e5Snes�. Fiction i,l, ltC'", 
pe:lr;lIlCe of F. �r.lftin and A. Clement as 1925 hat eI«tccl I .. lloyd chairman of e"er, a iorm of literalure or wcll·lmo\\ n a.ugeh!, The: generolity tlf ]-le<lven is at 50pohomore Dante ommi\lee. Tht' othet difficulties for the heginner, esptciall)' thr 
• tinlell o\'crwhclming, for compared wilh mtml>ers of the comnliuee for the dance )'oung one. _Miss W;I\ton doe� not aClually 
Ihese Ihe tic-w of J. Richards and R. which comes January 13, are C. Coney know what !he i: talking ",bOllt, and so hrr 
Marshall was a 1i1t1e pessirrlislic. H. Hoyt, F. '" F B· d E 0 work il not al all condncillg. I - l" ails, ' . figgS, an _ eanc. too. wa�' scarttly III heut'!' fortune ;- 01-
___ "-_._ _ Thr. /-lor! 01 Tir,.tr" liy E,elyn Page. Lhough !.Iill alh'(:. �e wall rallidly headlnt-: • • show$ care both in';u a-'prcss1on and. in 
r . . d h I ERRATUM or th�lr lerrllory an one cannot e Il .  Ihe exaClness of the hackground. It is 110t' 
wondering whether she was still guiding Throu;:h n rrinler 's error the arlicle nn so original as one might ha\e hOI)('d frolll 
lfIinistf'rt. The Mary Adami of '43 was a the Sophomort' play la�1 wcck was ascribed )Ti�s Page, smacking' as it dots of the 
rnost satisfying "ilton. E"erybody from 10 "Dr. Helen Sard" instead of to "Dr. Arthurian Cycl� but it seu 3 \'cry good 
the hcah.h dcyartrntnt to her basketball Helen Sard Hughes." tone o! exactness and delicacy (or the 
opponents rejolc:td at the change • .but..the. 1 _______________ , llal)C:r to follow. 
looked far rnore lib: a prolperous house- ' The book rf:\liews arc interett1'ttg as 
!ri(e thaa a Itarvin, chemist. Most au- An ;u-ticle by' Dr. SUW\ lG�ry, lit�rary producu but far mOl'e as'the opin-
.picious of all ... ·as the change in H. Hum Professor of Social Economy and Oi- ion of young people on the fiction of 10-
plif'tyS. Bryn Maw r has never btta well rectol' of the Departmeat of Soc::i.aI. Re-- day. A young person's altitude is 10 apt 
repreKIItcd ia the theatrical art. and with- snreb. will a8PCU' ill tbe� Wue of to be cond� as ftippaat if not do.'ll­
... _lit �fiu Hwnphrryl will uphold. the d.e Nrnv. 11.,nu 4dI witllibc m"i,.. riaIIM. heresy that it u to be noted that 
'.''''""- daM cvt..," BryD )6wr cirl of Ibc Gcrmaa .,.... T ..... UDioa ........ A!a-"';_':_AOe i.o crlticism where their 
..... 60e «0001< Iwlu in ..... 6dd. 01 .... d .. I,e;aoic ill J ...  '. - Dr. ;;.. �y ..Jcc;",. 
•  '7 'fIW, SdII-fOl' aa �"'JOII KinatbIll')" "ts It., Paroclia are the c:omn:tQn hutkl·ujK!Il 
...,n.e me HatGldiatl'" ' .. ____ .;... ___ ..,..,., ... �=-,.","" wh1c:h aU amateur adKIn thrive. They 
, 
• 
-
are rarely gooc1 and C\'en at their btu but 
a poor cxclJC' for words, " 
Lilian. Arnolu Uennett, a nove'''- iu 'Mr, 
Jjenneu's 1ale't slyle, Lilian Share, ':llypical 
t)'P'st of "redut:ed circumstances," is se­
�cetl by her employer. goes with him to 
I�e .\ledilerrane.an. an.d li\'es Ihe standard­
ized life oi such couples III one of the 
g;l\Idiesl hotels Ihere. As soon as M r, 
Bennett has tired of describing disordered 
bedrooms and fe\'t�rish gamblin g halls he 
kills off the hero and de,'oles the last thil'd 
0[ .. 11lQ. 6001.: -to prcparatlolfi. for Ihi in 
e\ ilable !Jahy. U/ioll is s'everal degrees 
mort' di5gusting �hen l,!Ie Prctly La4y with­
out the· 1I0velty and Pliychologic.11 back­
gl'ollnd Ihat were Ihe"I)('('lIy J..ndy's cxeuse. 
Tit, IJrimlll;"Y CliP; Dorothy Can held; 
a psychological nu, el of Ihe ,\ulhor'l cus­
tomary tYllt:. Neale and �Iarisc Crittenden 
in Ihe ardour oi their engagement \·ow 
10 I.IC "lIlIcrly. utteriy tru� Ii. each ether'" 
and 'he Slory (Ii the. 6.r5L.1i11� years of 
1heir ma"riefl li!t' shr,ws how Ihey sllccet.'(1. 
TIl(:re is Ihe usual triangle' moti"e in the 
shallc of :\I r. �Iarsh \ \ ho falk in 100'e with 
).Iarise and a grt'lt deal of emphasis to .
... upprc�5l'(1 ,Iesires" during her �truggle 
:I� 10 'I hether to succumb 10 him or not. 
Xealc OIlS(! h:u his "conAict" ill hi, wish 
for tral el alft! ad, I!ntllre. \'111. Miss .. Can­
field l'lCing the aUlhot1 it itll ends happily. 
Wmen inlo Ihe psycholOgical background 
are the- fWOl1le (If a New 'Eng land main 
�Ireel al1(' Ihe :dlarll1 of tbt'ir gossip and 
CUSIlUIl!l re lie\ eli a great deal of reminis· 
t'cntly Freudian analysis. 
"01'11'1 uf Today. Srro"d SI'ries. These 
hooks \lere printem for the EII!{lish Asso­
cialion of \  hieh E. Gusse is Ihe prcsidt'nt 
atICl E. V, Lucas the chairman. Thc firs I 
3PIlCared ill 1915 and weill through so 
many e(lili(lns' and was recl'i\·ccl s o  sllccess­
fully thai Ihe s('('Ond 611e has j ust been 
put nul. Th� IluqKlSC as e:"Cllresst'd in the 
Ilrefac(' is to "Iell SOl1l'rlhing of !-hc newe r 
IllIlIry" and tn iIIustrolt(: "The tendencies 
from \\hkh the IlOftry oi the fUlurc must 
take its slarl" The primary appeal of 
Ihe poems is 10 the instinct oC reoognition 
for Ihey arc ncarly all familiar. A. E. 
Ruperl Brookes. dc la Marc, Newhall. 
S'tevcnSOIl, Yeats ane! Hodgson are amOllg 
Ihe poc!l5 in th(' first \'ollll1le, and the sec­
ond includes l.esides these many fir the 
later war poets, Nichols, Sassoon. Sorley. 
Monro, I-illlCley, Lctlwidge. There is a 
�h()ft biollraphy of e:lch poe!. 
T"r Rrsl Pla,\'1 01 /92/-22 The third of 
the series, Ihis hook gh'('s paragraph sum­
maries of !lcarl), 200 plays produced "c­
tween Jlllle 15, 1921, alld June 15. 1922. 
It also cOlllaills a IIIl1ch longer summary 
Ilith Ifill'" quotations anel intel'pretations 
S&:NIORS CELEBRATE ARRIVAL OF 
AN
'
OTHER ORAL EXAMINATION 
Gllmpua or Nineteen Forty·three 
Start'Wng Pouibill!lu 
Reveal 
"' 
Pembrokc-East \\0\$ the scene of un-
u�lIal1y frivolous Oral Singing 10151 Friday 
night. The Seniors marcked in two by 
two, singing, '�Where will we a\l be 
tw('nt}' years from now," and clressed in 
approllriate costumt's. 
K. Strauss, with ht'r Savage sla\'e. R. 
:\fcAneny, and K. Raht. the prinla donna. 
lead a motley Ilroceuion whose e)(tremelJ 
were markcd hy F, Martin and A. Clement 
a, angels, and J. Rich:mls and R. Marsha11 
al' hlack dedls. 1\. 'Smilh presented nn 
excellent example of Ibe effect Qf. Bryn 
Mawr'·�thletics tin the sludents, and M. 
Adam! dislllayed Ihl.' cffects of 1-1ome Diet 
\·t'rtlUS College Food. • 
MR. SURETTE TO LECTURE ON 
BRAHMS MONDAY NIGHT 
Brahms-wilt-be: the subject of the second 
lecture recital by � Thomas Whitney 
Surette. Director of Ihe Dcpartmt'nt oT 
Music, put Monday evening, December 18. 
in Taylor H::!.II. .. 
-rite mu&ic to be explained and r�ndeft!d 
il Son8'1 for Contralto. Viola, and Piano • 
Op_ 91, Sona(a for Viola and Piano in 
E flat, Op. 120, and a group of SOItgs. The 
pcrfonnt"rs WI'I be: Marie- LangstQCI, First 
CoatraJhI; Heaq 1- Midutax. Viola, 
Ht)race .�lwyne, Piano. 
, 
" 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
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TH E - C O L L E G E  N E W S  , , 
• 
TH I RD "TEAM ' 
1123 V •. 1'24 
Superior tum-work and ,igorous fisht­
in� ga\'c th� Scniors a dedsh'c \·ictory.of 
S1t in the final game against 1924 last 
Tuesday, 
Schedule for Indoor B .. lJ;e�bal l  
. February 100Adeiphi \5, Varsil)', 
Fe"ru�ry 2-4-Sw:l.rthmort' \ s. \·arsil),. 
.,,(pril J- r�nnsyh'ania \s. V:trS;ty, 
J\IJril 1 1..:...Pillsburgh u. ,Vanil" 
O�'ing to bad weather the founh and 
fifth 1e,!nl (mals ha\'e not bttn pla)'ed, 
INTER-CITY TOURNAMENT WON BY 
ALL.PH I LADELPH IA 
MRS, FRANK VANDERLIP Ilrening .. Ihe Sfruts a.re �ded with un- • 
clolhed. nan ing 1)C(Jltie and the barrack, 
CONTINev.» ntON l'AI.f. I . III Wars:t\','- v4Jt'r� sOmt' 01 them haH� 
Ihough th� other countrie art' doing Iheir found rdUlt art' 50 crow$led and colit a� 
�hare, and art' already • .for inst:mct'. 111\ ing 10 he almost unbearable. Constantinoplt'tis 
.. " milch lo. Kunia as wc att. England is full of refugtes, �(h Turks and Russianu • and ht're ther� is "0 food or shelttr, • in asJlld a �;ay .s Germa"4. !lO fal as food 
is e"",-"ed, and tlie ('nw;rt> ;s no more Enough Food if It Could be Pooled 
.-ene;ous than we. " Fnnct' ;s tcOnomicall) "The dislrCl�s � ��t is,that there is . 
in a hole, for she has 10 kte� 
� 
enoll�h fN'X1 in t� world to feed (hem all 
rell.uations ii' she' w�oftl get credit, and if 'l ",e could only pool il. Of stude,lI� 
�he knows �nnany eannot I\:h'c hd rep aloqe the \merican Kelier feedi ten thou-
aration, S ... ·eden. Norway and Simin amT. Iht' Euroj1e,lI\ ReHer anotlicr WI 
1'hroughout Ihe game the Senio� kCllt 
Ihe ball d�wn to ..... ard Ihe Light Blue goal, 
and following Ihe attacks of I .  lkaudrias 
:u
!
d
. 
�1. Dunn •. scorc\ fairly easily. _ The 
jUllIor forwards, though sl)Cedy. often 1051 
the ball Ihrough !loor pas,in\ to the 
IlOsing, hakes. H .  Ueaudria' played a dc:- OONTINUt:J) fltOW "AGE 1 ha\e no markets, and jalJ3n, China thousand. OIl1d tl'll thou.tand more nill neell. 
India ar,.- helping as. much as Ihl'Y can. food." " terminetl tlcf('hlilf:� game for Ihe Junior" 6,. Cecil '21 ;  Ne",�ork. C, Oowd '16J keeJling the ball well. :way from the op· .'20, K. Cauldwell ex.'20; Phi1adel. "Now as 10 where hell) hall gonf' ; �Irs. Vanderlill ended with :m alll.IC:11 10" l!I"si
,
ng au�ck5. phia. ,G. Hear9c '19, The . English team 
LIII!;"UII : waS not Ihc "'>\11 England." as - the news-19Z3-�I. Bradley, H. Pricc, �1. pal.ICrs sta.h."<I. but was compo�d of Eng. 
E. Philhrick -, I .  Beaudrias··. F. ",,,,,,,,,n' l tish hockcy coaches here in- America. in. E. GrOlY, N. J�itlgt!rald, K. Stral1!$, E. ' I,' ., A,,'<-Id "I',, " 0 'I' , ,\ " 'J''' , , I  :Irr II.  IS 
Hungary numbers of I)col)ie halc ht'cn de- the �IUflents' cach to givc up one Chri�(· 
IIrh cd of their IlrOI)t'rty hy the didsion 11I;IS IIl'e�('nl and give Ihis money to rdief 
Ihe cdUntry ami the Hungarian ,.,,,,,,, 1 \\turk, "a dt'finill! �erifice is a real enjo)'· 
arc l,lOt allowed 10 buy Ihi IJrol.lt'rly II1rnl." !lhe said, "and you are gh'ing not 
:15 � resull Hungary is croweled 1\'itl1 jlll>1 10 lhe:- students. but to a uni\'e:-rsal 
refugees ; Ihe conditions of Ihe fccling ul · undcfSl.mding and fricndshill Child, M,  lIolt:" . and __ \lin ."dims, who is 
1924-�1. Minott. �1. G. Anderson, the &hool. ' of which there arc many, I! I,ilhnul I\hi.:h �i, iI17ation cannoi JfU on.
" 
Ford. p, Fan5lel', O. Founlain, S. An Uoittd. Statu team was not 
j. Uen5bcrg, H. Beaudr;a5., H. l \'cs. �1. cho�en. hUI Ihc Cnited State5 Field Hoc.k('y i{odn(')" P: ("oyn('. AssOciation hopes to choose and send a 
They are w;ll'lbul btdding. lodging, 
ma.;y caJt.s, cI'en dothes. In Germany NEWS IN BRIEF 
• 
PRELIMINARY SW IMMINQ BY ' 
DARK BLUE 
c..'ONTlSU�:1J !'MUM "AG":! 
()8..FOOT UACK'SWIIIC . 
( It«ord- Seconds . 
1. E. Vincent. '23 . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . 
2. K., Connor,' '24 • . . . . . . . . . .  , '  
3. M. Talcott, '25 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4. V. Grccm, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
136-FOOT FRONT SWIM 
( Rrtord-30.1 Seconds) 
18 
18.6 
19 • 
19.6 
1 .  E. Harris, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31.8 
2. E.. Lol1l3l1, '25 . . •  , ;. . . . . . . . .  .342 
J. K. Elslon, '24 . . .  '.' . .  . . . . . . .  35 
.... J. Ward, '23 . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . .  35.4 
136·FOOT BACK SWIM 
(Record-J7 Seconds) 
L E. Vincent, '23 . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  40.4 
2. ).1, Woodworth, '24 . • • . • • . . . .  422 
J. ),1. Connor. "'24 . , . . . . . . . . . . .  '4J.l 
4. V. Grecn, '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.8 
CbAS' RELAy-FoUR ON A T'.AM 
I .  1924 . , . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  63,S 
2,' 1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64 
3. In� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M 
PLUNCiE VOlt 'OISTANCr. 
( Kccord� ft. 8.5 in.) 
• Di"an�" 1 
I. Sp�ding, '26 . . . . . . . . . . .  55 ft. 1 i 
2. P. Pi�rce. '25 ... . . . . . . . .  53 ft. 1 
3. G� �facy. '26 . . . . . . . . . . . S I  ft. 11.5 
4. �1. Smith. '24 . . . . . . . . . .  51 ft. 
DIVF.s 
l .  E. Lomas, '25 
2. �{. Faries. '24 
J. E. Sullivan. '24 
4. G. Leewitl. '26 
ALL.PHILADELPHIA DEALS 
VARSITY ITS FIRaT DEIFE"T I 
. 
OONTINUIW rIO .. t'AGf. 1 
circl�. Her prcsence of mind and daring 
rushes from'thc goal kept AII-Philadelpfiia 
from scoring a great many timcs. 
Line-up : 
ALJ...PHIL.AOELP}lIA VARSITY 
Min Norm·· A. Smitla. '23 
MI .. Goodm.a" M. Ad .... '23° .. Mid HclJlnc· .. • M . .. • ... ilf .. '24· • • 
Mi .. C.dbu'l°. B. TIlItIIfL2.o 
MiM TariM P. Bifft • ..,4 
Mi. Mc:.L.Irt V. Broil .. •• 'll M_ TOWQIftd H. a� 'U 
Mias ChNIM V. Cor&if: 21 
!diM Fet',,*", E. Pur"",. '24 
M;. �p K. C.U •• 'j" Mi ... F iI £. P&C". '2: 
SubstitutCf--I-�. Marlin, '2J� for F. Bcgg. 
'24 ; M. Buchanan. '24. for E. Piuson. '24. 
QYMNAIIUM NOTEI 
�Ir. Terrane's fencing clasSC!s on 
day evenings, will be: Oan 1 (btrinners) 
at '&00, Oall 11 (advanced) at &45. 
Indian club practice wilt be on "(onday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 4.SO. 
The captains have decided that dassci of 
any site may compete in the meets,. but 
more diffICUlt exercises will be uPttt� of 
the smalle'r djlscl. . 
• 
tl.'am 10 England in 1924, 
FACUL TV NOTES 
stlllll"nlS 'are beginning I\) helv themschu ;  i he Senior class has dtcided that (he:­
IIIC'y administer their own relief ami lion c hllsiness of class l1It't'ting may he carri(',I' 
persuaded Ihe labor unions to allow them (In ",itllllul a quorum. 
Ur. Ft'rrcc ancl Dr. Kant! tach Itrt'st'l1led 
a 1hl.Ilt'r at the �\'enth Anntial M�ting 
and E2Chibil of Optical Inilrumelll . held 
:\1 - Ihc- National Bureau of Standards in 
Washin.llton, October 25 to 28. 
Ifl work ; they have started , .. ,opm';" 1 Tile \ arinu� ,...a.J"tiCles of the last L/Jllt/·r.! 
�tores and urged th� government to lu'l" "err di�lIsli('tl at an ol)('n m«ling hcld 011 
tll("l1I. I n  Clecho·ShH"kia Ihe �tllllrnt<t: "ue�b,. NU( C'l1Ir'lt'r �. ami Ihe Ilrol)Osai 
hrtn- :also hcl(1t'd Ihem$chcs. huilt harr.;u:ks m:l.Il(' Ihal l!tople intercsted in "'ririn� 
10 li"e in and, through Ihe help of Ihe �IJI)ulll hring poems and IJTcsent thel11 for 
SlIIdenls' Relief. started a rt'al rh'h'al of critici�m. a practice followed by the for· 
fn Poland mer and Oub . 
\ 
I 
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The Qu�ker who made 
Chemistry a Science 
• • 
II AVENDISH had shown that two volumes of hr­drogen andoneof oxygen always combine com­
pletely to form water and nothing 
else. Proust, a Frenchman, had 
'proved tha t narural and anificial 
carbonates of copper are always 
constant in  composition. 
" There must be some law in 
this," reasoned Dalton ( 1766. 
1844), the Quaker mathema'tician 
and school teacher. That law he 
proceeded to discover by weighing 
and measuring, He found that each 
element has a combining weight 
of its "Own, To exprain this, he 
evolved his atomic theory - the 
atoms of each element are all , alike in size and weight; hence 
a combination can occur only in 
definite proportions . 
Qalto"", theory was published 
in 1 808, -In that same year, Na-
, 
.... • . 
e n e r a l 
fju<rd OffiCI Com 
poleon mnde his brother, Josephl 
king of Spain. This was considered 
a political event of tremendous 
importance. Bu t Joseph left no 
lasting impression,. while Daltan, 
by his discovery, elevated chem .. 
istry from a mass of unclassified 
o�servations and recip.es into a 
SCience, 
Modern scientists have gone b� 
yond Dalton. They have found 
the atom to be composed of elec­
trons, minute dectrical particles. 
In  the Research Laboratories Of 
the General Electric Compa.ny , 
much has been done to make this 
theory practically applicable so " 
th� chemists can actually-predict 
the physical, �hemical. and elec. . 
tri�1 properties of compounds yet 
undiscovered, 
In a .world of fleetIng eve'nra 
the spirit oC science ,and research 
cndure$. • 
Electric • 
ny S</ ... �,«,." , N.y. 
• • 
• 
; 
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4 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E WS 
........ The one p1av in New York J/ou can't afford to mill � 
, Brock Pemberton', Production of Pir�ndello'. 
. 
· "SIX CHARA'CTERS l� SEARCH OF �N AUTHOR" 
• 
"A" .... .., •• , "., 
", .. 'If"II)' Kit .. -
£,',,1 B.fTYff<(I" , 
WI".d ",Mb",.", 
IIu dirttUd �'I ril. 
1M ...  " 4,I.u , " .. • " n" • .,u • II II / .. , 
1 .. ,11 ,H/t .. -I ... d"'" 1.R""o'",. "Til, N,,_ ,i""," 
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F';;;;" _ PRINCESS THEATRE 
• 
. ' 
• 
• 
· The Fur '.-
Jacqu,ette 
for 
: Afternoon � 
· 
. Wear 
• 
So POPULAR IB TillS CIIARMUI/O Mom;! The 
s:mart mOdel sketched above is of selected 
Caracul, trimmed with �Jonkey fur--one or 
many attractive Gunther models; 
, Gunther 
:nfthYl..venlle al J61il&/'ee� 
NEW YORK 
• 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
C6estnut and Juniper Streett 
.. Philadelphia , -. . 
COl1)SMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
. JEWELERS 
• 
.TEA 
25 NO. MERtON AVENUE IIIP'1J.MAWR, PA • 
Riding Habits 
Sports Suits ' 
Ready'Made & Made 
to Order 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
1 30  So. 16th St. 
Phila. 
• 
GERTlWDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
�8"OLD LANCASTE� ROAD 
BRYN AlA WR, PA 
TD.fPHONE CONNECTION 
: CHAS. H. FAL\.ER 
LADIES' HAIRDRI;SSINC"PARLORS 
P.- .... ., (Ndle Mtthod) Mwui w .... FKiII M-.. � Scalp T, ... _ 
HAIR GOODS 
122 SOUTH 16TH S11U:ET 
PHII..AOE1PHIA 
!)A1�f)� A���t�DDlt CQ 
PBlLAD.LPHU. 
FUTE.HITT £MIUMS I IU"fGS 
SEALS • <HAlMS ' PUQUU 
"" M£O.u.s, ETC • 
of tM '""- tiI4 
THE GIPT BOOK 
MaDM .,..  fWI� 
muanu.c ud Jdda& 
CUOUAnON AND OTHEa Clns 
Announcing . 
Furrier. lor More Thon . 0 Century 
-====�.======� ST RAWB R I D G E  IFr . and CLOT H I E R 
"5'rbllards'; 
The 'New Model 
Co�ona 
JUST EXHIBITED AT THE 
NEW YOflK BUSINESS SHOW 
Exclusive Features PHILADELPHIA 
A1'LAN:rIC CITY 
BALTIMORE 
WILMINGTON The Shop' of Swsi6le Prim 
Announce Ail Exhibition 
of Dresses 
for ditytime, evening and sport wear 
, 
Coats, W taps and 
• 
Millinery . , 
Blouses, Hosiery and Sweaters 
1. at tlie 
COLLEGE INN 
Thursday and 'Friday . 
DECEMBER 14 and 1 5  
1 922 
I33? Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
• 
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASHION�B�E APPAREL 
FOR ' Y O U N G  W O M E N  
MARKET. EIGHTH . "WERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Extra Wide Carriage 
.\utoDlstic Ribbon Reverse 
OLD MACHINES M�Y BE TRADED IN 
See College News 
Agents 
PE�EN r 
DIS�UNT · 
10 introduce our 
DECEMJ:..ER SALE 
Coats $15.00 to $150.00 
. FrocJs.s . $15:00 to $69.50 � 
1 33  S. 13th St,. Philadelphia 
. .  
" 
• • .. • T H E  C O L L E G.E �'E W S. -
DR. VAN DYKE 'PREACHES 
ON ROADS , � 
Emphulz.ea Importance of 
• Welfare of Man 
Bible In 
Taking for his ttxt �'Blessed is the mal' 
''''sC: sirength is ih Thee, in whose heart 
ate the highways to Zion," Dr. Henry Van 
Dyke. I'rofessor oC English Literature at 
J'ri;'cetlJn, I)reached on the menial and 
spiritual a I�t of roads, in Cha�1 SUl)day 
night. . '  
After touching 1m Ihe history of 
and eXI)laining their itnportallce as ("ctoU 
of ch ilization, Dr. Van Dyke went 1)n to 
point 0111 that in thift spiritual significance 
roads ha\c two great IJUrposcs, a s  a bond 
of commun'i"ation between man and ni:m, 
and in !he direction of t�e course of life. 
MISS KING REVIEWS NEW BOOK BY 
TURKISH AUTHOR 
, 
COSTliUE.D 1ri'1l())( "ACt: I 
thes.' the house found and {urnish� 
Stamboul, the e\'enings at cafb in 
the ellimes of 'turkish and diploma�ic 
ciet)·. The outcome is a ..... elkct of can· 
\'('TSition familiar but con.secuth·e, like t�at 
fellow·tra\·ellcrs on � joumt:y, or 
panions 011 a long m9tor trip. 
to like )'Ollr hM.erlocutor, to guess a 
about hi; disl>osition and ch,racter, , . 
anticipate what he will think .:md feci about 
things. 
He tells a �traight·forwartl !Kor)" alld 
credence cannot 1)(' withheld. He is 
Dr. \'an Dykc Jtrt:ued the inll)()'rlanCc 
of keeving lIu:se roads OVCIl, first hy school· . . 0. ' I """". \\ here the. aliens in occupation ing and then, .liy ruding, lie e"lHall� 
t�a! hy schooling ht: munt not merely a burden and a mcnace jn countless 
tcaching, but the IKrional endea\ or 0'( one such, for instance, as the scardty of 
lH.'r50n to guidt: ;mot�er, as Lincbln
' 
:uld fortable houses, amt the drunken sailors 
l{oost:\'ch alttmpted to school nlf�.n. " In lh'c to, ..... n ;  slIch as the slupidit)' uf '-4itcrature," \\.ent on Or. Van Dyk� 
wisdom of the l)3st is prc§('n'ed for ing a familiar fcz by a fordKf1 
He addcd that.r«dom of railway, and the stt:adY'aoing 
allY hook thnt leaH:s him wilh a 1i1� .. ratc slight� to be: endur 'd ill Ihe ...... 1. 
port office and t�e tacliess chattcr 
"n:llhes" in a room fllf! of well·bred 
lOne. :rhe Bible is the. greatest oC all 
tl(lOks ffllm ;1 literary poin�( \ iew, and 
Ihe mlllO! votCnl bo k for spiritual gui­
dance. It is (Inc o f  tha. great' tongues ",t ·lr .. . ,k. He rCH'als alsn that the 'Nrar East 
intercourse. It is at the verY'llasis of our 1�c1ief, though i�. looks aher Greek'l ami 
republic. �Ien of the Bible arc; symbols 
of tYlles of man. Christ i$ everything 
brave, fine and splendid. The Bihle is the 
Armenians, has no care for Tur.kish refu· 
ICeell; and that Robert College and the CM-
guide of Ihe spirit into the "orld we wallt s1;\I1til\O\llo.: College for Girls, whilc IJrofcs· 
and for which we must slrh·e. sing 16 offer'a non· sectarian education, re· 
• 
IN T H E  NEW BOOK ROOM 
OONTlNUI!.D t'1IO" PAGE 2 
(.If the ten l)(,'1t vlays of lhis time, "choscn 
ill respect to popularity jlS well as litera· 
tllristic standanls." H, IVhQ G,Is Slaftftetl. 
AJI;;n -(:'ltriltil', The Dovtr Road, and The 
Ruad, and Tire irc/. arc liSled among 
lhe' last tlilt 
Tllc I\ j,JfjdulII of £1'i/s. Stluthard and 
Jaret1. Dr. Southard, who died last. Fclr 
ruary, " as ' the president of the American 
�ledico-rsyclloI1ath;e Aso:oclation, and l\li�� 
Jarrett is assistant director of the !)milll 
Colle�e Training School for Social Work 
The book is a rCi.'Ord of cases worked on in 
Ihe Psychopathic Hospital with comment. 
"It illustrates," l\lr. Cabot says in the in· 
tnl<ilu:t;ul1 "hen\ the doc.tor and the: social 
worker can cu-operate in the case of the 
mentally uer:mECed and how faith ful such 
co-operation can IH.'." Dr. Southard in· 
-eluded in hi'l discussiun "mental h)gicne, 
and hc beli(:\ed labor disputes, family rows, 
illler-nation;'" amhitiuII5 as "ell as crime, 
.alcoholism �nd Kh90l·baehardlless be· 
loaged to this field. He .. cruses to con 
found the sphere of morality wilh lhe 
sphere of disease.". ... 
Tilt: Rtlur". Walter de la �Iarc. • 
Lloyd Gtorf/e. E. 1'. Raymond. .. 
The Library has rtceived a typed lndu 
of Ilropcr nameS to the fi\e \'olumes of 
Hwhcrt's CorrespOndence (Conard Edi. 
lion) .  This index was prepared last year 
by Professor Schenck's Seminary oV 
l'laubert. 
/..O)'oitill, �IY John Galsworthy, a three­
. �ct play which was producct\ �JI London 
for the first time last summer and i. now 
rllnning in New York. Loyolties is another 
typical Galsworthian play on the. order of 
JVltiu; the people are English of the uppt'r 
middle class and Ihe occurrence is thc theh 
of a -thousand pounds during a wttk-end 
parly. Though scveral of the guests guesJ 
(Iuircs of ).1051em students attendance at 
Christian sen ices. It is just a5 well 
liS" to know these thint!. It ill also well 
II! knnw how 'the American High Cammis· 
(C:ioner is 
'
liked a�d admired for iml);lrti 
alit},. kindness alld good faith. 
But the dominant 1I0tc of the boOk 
not rain nnd wrong. but beaUly and a calm 
I'hilosnghy that gocs oddly into thc col­
loqnial idiom. The chapter called A .s,ml/· 
bflf/I ,oJiyhi, is rather lo\'cly, 
1 n  this: "And Cod \l ilI kcel' His co\·e· 
II,UIl to humanity. 'We arc lIot fatalists !Jut 
WI' halc faith." The old garden and hOllse 
at Erenkcuy secm likc a .ista in Tur· 
gucnieff. Gradunlly disel1�agcs itscl f an 
e ffect, SlJt and imllrenive. of the Jamlly 
life in a typical Turkish hou!cI\old, where 
there lIIay llC: fOllr or filc wives in the 
house, hut each has a different husband. the 
fil\her, his broth('r. and the three i 
�on" lK'rhap!I =\11 I" ing under a single r06(· 
trl't'. Pol}'g�,"y alld th(' ';)'achma"" being 
hoth ohwletr. Turkish girls. it seems, ..... ear 
tM!.: "charshaj" instead. which shows their 
fa('es ; ther \\drk in shops and in organizt'd 
charity, thcy fr�('nt tllb dmuanll at am· 
ha�.!ioadoT$' hou(cl'>. But ..... hate\·er . 
hale bttn abolished. one 8et�. nC\'crthelcss, 
!\ great �ensc of fcminine influence I 
dominant in the family, the wisdom 
organization of somc gracious and 
0\1$ old lady, strong in �If·mastery, 
approaches clnscly to lhe Virtuous Woman 
of King SoiomOIl on the one hand ;,"d to 
the Spanish tYIH.'LOf Galdb and Valera on 
the other. 
.' 
Tn thc challtcr A Voice fro", A" atolin . 
a 't0man allpears a5 Commissioner o( Edu­
callon and an elected member of the N a· 
tional J\Jsembly no\\' sitting at Angora­
which- ukd to be f-amous only for its goats 
and eah, says Zia Bey quaintly. She is 
Halide Hanum, "ho, as we hO!\'e heard, is 
cxpecting to cotne to"'America this wintcr 
and speak in behalf of her people. She is 
a poetess with fine eyes. a good shor, 'and 
an efficient figure in politics. An additional 
recommendation to this"book of Zia Iky's 
is the sketch of her, .. hfch concludes it. 
the thier. they are silent, .as one fr them 
says. from "prejudices or arc thc)' loyalties. 
I don't know, criss cross, we all cut each 
others' throats from the best of moti\·cs." 
"They keep their laith.," de l...e.veri.s to hhl===============::::::==�'�,==:::;:.======= 
pride and Mabtl te) her husband, the lawyer 
10 his tradition and all Dancy's friends to 
their standards a5 Engli.Jhmen, but the fact 
that the play i, a tragedy shows that "it's 
not enough." 
= , IICJ' -
sr, IAIY'S LAUDlY 
.. 
, 
, 
• 
... 
THE SAMt'LER, Judttnl "om In crwr· moua POII\l1"1I" In. S.mpl�. II Ih� 111011 
ftomow "_"/w�n II Ibll mOil bouliNI lil1 OKb.., or IW",,, In Amnkl. ChocolllH 
Ind con(ocdonl cull�d from I.n OIhn 
I"din. fIIIrhl" 0( Whirm.n'I- (,II\O\t1 linc� 1141. 
SALMAGUNDI CHOCOLATES. In 
,h.l. In boa M .'QUI,I'tl, t.�qut.td lII.hol. 
I� OW ... h h .... WPn I h!f;h pllo� II!W>fII 
uhlnl clnd, Ie,,,.., •. . A lII�dl., of 
sood ,hi" .. ." 
' . PLEASURE ISloAN 0 CHOCOLATES. 
H"e It' "U, ."Iorod ...  (hm _lIh Kenu 
from S.evlntQII'l "T.n",'" ,"l,nd" 10 
.h"m ,h. t\'t'. In.lde .�",",clou. blp 0( "bullion" .nd ': .. ltco;li" In � ,nd lih·u. 
It FUSSY PACXAOE FOR FASTIDt· 
OUS FOLKS. A lUlU" In .hocaillu. 
The bol II In dllk, rkh ,rnn, rnxl.lmlnl 
the dllllnciion of I .. con'Cnll. ChocolJlo. 
wl,h nut, Ind nUl comblnilion cenu'n. 
LIBRARY PACKAGE" "Encd, nUll" 
10 st"" III .hote who �nlOY Illd. ClncfJ' •• lhe, .tld. Th.p_.bl" ,"",mblUI 1�llhel. 
bo\Ind booIc.ln hlnd·buft".d ."en .nd told . 
SUPER EXTRA CHOCOLATES (or 
Con(Kllon.) to fir blCk .. 1841 Will" Ih • 
\ lftndlld of WhI,mln ucellencf:. Yov'U 
... nt to .,ho "SuP,n E,,,." oPPOIII. 
! :: __ .... - ..,,�,,1 nlmel on fOUl 1111. HaM jlIobllnl_nd bDsa iJNl/dnc,bq:r, Il00--. .""t .... III ,tftll .'0It'WtJ. $/oc.1wM ., ,"" "'IoI_ .... ntCJ .....", � """' 
SnrttVf F. "'MI"TMA" 6. SoM, I"f., PhII.d"lphl., U.S. A. 
AI. -"" .( ",Ioi,....,.'J 'IU�I\",_ 
�If', Cotoa • .wI M""" .... n_Wlo_ 
Whitman's famous candies are sold by 
... 
H. B. Wallace 
Pow .... & ReyIIOI<I � 
Frank W. Prickett Wm. Groff 
. I 
Speof 0 )"" . 
1.310 CHESTNUT STRll:T 
Versions of Paris Newest 
In ChIC and Individual 
Co�t�, WrapS' 
and Capes 
Ii. diversified assemblage of coats that accoml'lishes 
tJ,� triple taskOof upholding our prestige, presenting the 
smartest imagi�able styles and offering them at a price 
which makes the.m as available as they are desirable. 
CoatJ of Guono, AlaTcofJo, .NlorrJllla, 1'orguino, COJhmITI, 
Du.fJrtyn, ltc., !uxuriouJ!Y ' 'rimmld wit� Fox, SqilIfU!, 
BIOCtT, Monkty, Coroeu!, YiYltka Squirr,! and Sab!l. 
to 
275.00 
• 
5 
• 
.. . 
• 
• 
6 • • • T- R E  C O L L E G E ' N E W S  • 
. 
• NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES The Han'ard Dramatic Cub has under- ]EANNElT'S 
. lalills C6l1ege hal ad8lnw a method of " .... L1I'. pruenlalion of two miracle plays . , - . 
. CANDY 
examination. used at Gihon College, Cam- from the "Coventry Cycle." On Dttember B"'" Ma'wr "DA Wayne.Flower Shop Ip��'WlEl�S -Lridge, in one of the Englisl1 courses. 19 "The lutterworth Christmas Play" .,U qUeitionli are given to tach student, wpo . be presented, follo.J(ed on the next day & REYNOLDS • then has 1he right to put them tway until " The Pageant of the Shearman and Cut FloWd& ana Planb FrtJh Daily 837 Lanuster Ave., Bryn Mawr 
she feels prepared or inclined to .
. These two plays will be supple- �=�;::;==:=;c=:=::::::::,,,,:==��,,,=,,=,=� \..,.../ them. S.he din write as long as she desires, mented by se\'eral scenes from ''The Salu- Couale ana Floral Ba&*eu nRH .... IS 8. HALL 
the only requisite beina: tbat she record tation and Conception" from the .. ··H.gg" I • Habit and Breeche. 
the. time used on the pa,Per when she hands " OW F ......... s.u. .... e Speciai? 1 Malter 
it in,· • Pettlld ,...,._, ... ...J ....m ... .. all erd.rt �lf'\IC. REMOOELJ/'IICJDRY Cu:ANING. 
, 
• • 
• The girh' rille teanlS of DePaw and TIiEATRICAL COSTUME.5 
The scnior clau at Smith ha5 recently Indiana Universities held a "shoot" on "'-,.,. ....... 111 ' 807 Lanaller A.e. 840 Lanca.ter Ave. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
• 
• 
voted to fiSC the plan of taking out class I \�:�
;
;:s;:���, the 2'1. Each girl fired twenty insurance 10 riise their class gift to the I '  of ammunition, len Hom the prone =======:========" 
J Store. Wl et 01 Pod Of/ic. 
eollege. Twenty members tlf the daas ten from the kneeling positions. 
. will be insured for twenty-five years, we 
premiums being paid !ly collecting $<tSO Following in the footstel" of Dartmou,"h 
a year from each member of the class. ' Amherst, \\'illiams eoTlege has ar­
By this plan at the end of twent,y-fi.ve ranged debates during the year with the 
years Ihe chw of 1923 call make a gift \d'I�'i"g team, of Vassar and Smith. 
of $4.iJXX> to the college, • 
, Two students trayclrd +8.000 miles 10 
Marriage of coJlcgc students is conlmon Northwestern Unh'e.rsity Dental 
PHONE 1U 
., 
. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATWR AND CONJ'ECTIONBR L U �C H B O N� AN D  T B A �  . BRYN KA.WR 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Bryn'. Mawr Theatre 
. l'boIopla,. Df Diatinctioo f" 
Co.eds at Cornell University, are taking Discriminatin, People 
in Russia. and even parenthood is'not re- \s"h .. ,!, 
garded 2.5 sufficient reason for Ihe aban­
ddnment of collegiate pursuits, A rtctt\t 
tabulation by the Amerisan Rclie.f Ad· 
ministration r.evealed that in the six higher 
educational institutions of Kazan, calli tal 
oty of the Tartar Republic, 293 students 
. '  out of 1462 in the 1\0.'0 'upper classes were 
married and that 129 had one' or more 
• children, 
MINISTERS OF THE MONTH 
Rev. Kirsollp Lake, D.O., wl�o will speak 
course of lectures on footlgll tactics to w. S. HASSINGER, Prop, 
familiarize themselves with the game. =============== 
A course in Chinese Language and Civi. 
Ih:ation has heen added to Ih� curriculum 
Columbia University. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
ONen Called For and Delivered . 
Stephans College, Missonri, has �'en LANCASTER AN{)- MERION AVENUES 
termed "the official college of twins:' be' I '�������r�B�RgY�N�M�A�W�R�'=P�A�'= I cause cightcc� pairs of twins are enrolled J ....... -ther� • . • BW B,d, Twn students of tire Electrical Engineer- Tkhtl 
inK Department of. the University Of
f On- PRINTING �:,H:'::'tI cinnali have invcnt� a new type 0 800111"., el;t, 
rule ,,"hleh will relic\'e studeclS of- trigo· 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN . 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAlIITS . LOCKSMITHING 
831 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PH,LIP HARRISON 
att LANCASTER AVENUE 
Walk Over Shop 
A .... t ._ 
GoTham Gold Stripe Silk Stocking. 
ARME IAN DRESSMAKERS 
, The Fleur de Lis 
Dressmaking. Parlor 
Recept ion and Afternoon- Gowns 
Artistically Designed 
Hand Made alld Embroidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S. ZAK;ARIAN 
9 li.ft.W8 Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
HEMstl'f<:'lIlXG BUTTON COVlfRIN"G 
� in Chapel on J :muary " is a graduate of 
Lincoln College. Oxford. He was pro­
fessor ordinarius of Leyden, Holland, then 
professor (if E,arly- Christian' Literature at 
Harvard. from 1914-1919. and is now Winn 
Professor of Ecclesiastical HislOry. He 
is the aUlhqp of a number of lMloks. the 
most recent of which arc "The Beginnings 
of Christianity," and "Landmarks in the 
Hjstory of urly Christianity." � 
January 14.-.Rcv. R: Bruce Taylor, D.O., 
nometry of milch menial labor. 11<15 Llnead ... A, .. • Bryn Mawr, Pt. Pt.HATI �G ' BEAD I NG 
�===::::=====�= 
President of OUttfl'S Uni,'ersity. On­
tario. 
IN PHILADELPHIA Cards an.d Gifts �h.!. �:?N�.?AV��,?Y.M 
Walnut: "Anna Christie," with Paulint! , (or all occasions . ....... McI_Jte'. 
Lord. ' This has been called Eugcne A NNE S UPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
O'�eill's "prize play." Dealing ",jlh THE G I FT 8H 0 P � TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TJONS 
characters an·1 a" situation so simple as 814 Lancaller Ave., Bryn p.t.wr, Pa, P.,feri Wwbaanabip Price. RuMn&b1t j.I , ..... , ,. M .... UI 
January 21.-Rev. Guthrie SPt;cr�. Assis­
l:utl at Old First Presbyterian 
New York. 
to be monumental, it touchu the uni· I =============== :::::==::=::====;;:=:;::i=:"'==== 
"",I '''''"Y "'" I>"ho. of hum,>wo" Mawr Massage Shop COMPLETE LINE 'OF TOILET-lanon'i and affords an opportunity for 
January 2&-No service. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, December 15 
&00 P. M.-Scmior Reception. 
Saturday, Decef'nber 1 6  
&00 P. 1I.f.-Swimming Meet. 
sun4ay, December 17 
1.30 P. M.-Cbapel lead by the Rev. 
Henr), 'Sloane Coffin, Pastor of the 
M a d i  s o n  Avenue 'Preshyterian 
Church, New York. 
Monday, Dec.mb�r 18 
8.00 P. },I.-Musical Rttital, "Brahms," 
in Taylor Hall. 
Wed n.ad.y, December 20 
6.00 P. !.f.-HIli Christmas parties. 
Thu,..daf, December 21 
12.4.5 P. M.-Christmas Vacation begi'ns. 
Sta.mP Out 
Tuberculoai. 
W!Ih 
Christmas 
Seals 
Mn. Hattie 'Moore� 
GOUln.·and Blou .... 
1. EWott A ... 
some really fine acting On the part of OppaUt. Pott Of6(e REQUISITES JMPORTED and ,h. principals. ' - DOMESTIC T.�, ell .,. Mawr 
Forrest: "Good l.ro;ning Dcarje." A H O T  S O DA 
n"" ,',,1 ,o" ,.·· y .·hose outstanding fea- NOTICF:-Thtahove, ronnerl,.�Lb� FlOyd Dulld- BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP. . 1I 11lI'. h .. moved co l.rll'fiIr qu ... � ... her. w. hope CO 
ture is the excellently voiced and strik- bebMu:r.blllo_veourpakOlIII. BrJII M .. r 7<13 UN� AVE.nII EUIOT 
ingly costumed "Ka-Lu-a" chorus. 
Shubert: Last week of "Tangerine," 
a musical comedy in which the usual 
roles of husbands a�d wives are amus· 
ingly reversed. G
,
ood music and comedy, 
Adelphi: Last week of "To Love," 
with Grace George, Nomlan Trevor and 
Robert \Varwick. 
Broad: last week oC John Drink­
,,"aler's "Abraham Lincoln," with Frank 
McGlynn. 
Garrick: "Molly Darlillf(' - Illusical 
comedy. 
'Lyric: "Blo 'fOIll Time." 
Stanley: Constance Talmadge in ':E<l5t 
is \Vest." 
Stanton: Marion Davies in "When 
Knighthood was ;n Flower," 
Arcadia: Lady Diana Manners in 
"Glorious Adventure," in natural colors. 
Kat1ton: "Pride of Palomar:" 
Aldine: "Forget-Me-Not," 
Attractive Underwear 
Corsets 
Mrs. E. S. Tomlinoon 
I..-neuter Avenue, Dnon, PL 
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. 
• NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES The Han'ard Dramatic Cub has under- ]EANNElT'S 
. lalills C6l1ege hal ad8lnw a method of " .... L1I'. pruenlalion of two miracle plays . , - . 
. CANDY 
examination. used at Gihon College, Cam- from the "Coventry Cycle." On Dttember B"'" Ma'wr "DA Wayne.Flower Shop Ip��'WlEl�S -Lridge, in one of the Englisl1 courses. 19 "The lutterworth Christmas Play" .,U qUeitionli are given to tach student, wpo . be presented, follo.J(ed on the next day & REYNOLDS • then has 1he right to put them tway until " The Pageant of the Shearman and Cut FloWd& ana Planb FrtJh Daily 837 Lanuster Ave., Bryn Mawr 
she feels prepared or inclined to .
. These two plays will be supple- �=�;::;==:=;c=:=::::::::,,,,:==��,,,=,,=,=� \..,.../ them. S.he din write as long as she desires, mented by se\'eral scenes from ''The Salu- Couale ana Floral Ba&*eu nRH .... IS 8. HALL 
the only requisite beina: tbat she record tation and Conception" from the .. ··H.gg" I • Habit and Breeche. 
the. time used on the pa,Per when she hands " OW F ......... s.u. .... e Speciai? 1 Malter 
it in,· • Pettlld ,...,._, ... ...J ....m ... .. all erd.rt �lf'\IC. REMOOELJ/'IICJDRY Cu:ANING. 
, 
• • 
• The girh' rille teanlS of DePaw and TIiEATRICAL COSTUME.5 
The scnior clau at Smith ha5 recently Indiana Universities held a "shoot" on "'-,.,. ....... 111 ' 807 Lanaller A.e. 840 Lanca.ter Ave. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
• 
• 
voted to fiSC the plan of taking out class I \�:�
;
;:s;:���, the 2'1. Each girl fired twenty insurance 10 riise their class gift to the I '  of ammunition, len Hom the prone =======:========" 
J Store. Wl et 01 Pod Of/ic. 
eollege. Twenty members tlf the daas ten from the kneeling positions. 
. will be insured for twenty-five years, we 
premiums being paid !ly collecting $<tSO Following in the footstel" of Dartmou,"h 
a year from each member of the class. ' Amherst, \\'illiams eoTlege has ar­
By this plan at the end of twent,y-fi.ve ranged debates during the year with the 
years Ihe chw of 1923 call make a gift \d'I�'i"g team, of Vassar and Smith. 
of $4.iJXX> to the college, • 
, Two students trayclrd +8.000 miles 10 
Marriage of coJlcgc students is conlmon Northwestern Unh'e.rsity Dental 
PHONE 1U 
., 
. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATWR AND CONJ'ECTIONBR L U �C H B O N� AN D  T B A �  . BRYN KA.WR 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Bryn'. Mawr Theatre 
. l'boIopla,. Df Diatinctioo f" 
Co.eds at Cornell University, are taking Discriminatin, People 
in Russia. and even parenthood is'not re- \s"h .. ,!, 
garded 2.5 sufficient reason for Ihe aban­
ddnment of collegiate pursuits, A rtctt\t 
tabulation by the Amerisan Rclie.f Ad· 
ministration r.evealed that in the six higher 
educational institutions of Kazan, calli tal 
oty of the Tartar Republic, 293 students 
. '  out of 1462 in the 1\0.'0 'upper classes were 
married and that 129 had one' or more 
• children, 
MINISTERS OF THE MONTH 
Rev. Kirsollp Lake, D.O., wl�o will speak 
course of lectures on footlgll tactics to w. S. HASSINGER, Prop, 
familiarize themselves with the game. =============== 
A course in Chinese Language and Civi. 
Ih:ation has heen added to Ih� curriculum 
Columbia University. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
ONen Called For and Delivered . 
Stephans College, Missonri, has �'en LANCASTER AN{)- MERION AVENUES 
termed "the official college of twins:' be' I '�������r�B�RgY�N�M�A�W�R�'=P�A�'= I cause cightcc� pairs of twins are enrolled J ....... -ther� • . • BW B,d, Twn students of tire Electrical Engineer- Tkhtl 
inK Department of. the University Of
f On- PRINTING �:,H:'::'tI cinnali have invcnt� a new type 0 800111"., el;t, 
rule ,,"hleh will relic\'e studeclS of- trigo· 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN . 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAlIITS . LOCKSMITHING 
831 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PH,LIP HARRISON 
att LANCASTER AVENUE 
Walk Over Shop 
A .... t ._ 
GoTham Gold Stripe Silk Stocking. 
ARME IAN DRESSMAKERS 
, The Fleur de Lis 
Dressmaking. Parlor 
Recept ion and Afternoon- Gowns 
Artistically Designed 
Hand Made alld Embroidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S. ZAK;ARIAN 
9 li.ft.W8 Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
HEMstl'f<:'lIlXG BUTTON COVlfRIN"G 
� in Chapel on J :muary " is a graduate of 
Lincoln College. Oxford. He was pro­
fessor ordinarius of Leyden, Holland, then 
professor (if E,arly- Christian' Literature at 
Harvard. from 1914-1919. and is now Winn 
Professor of Ecclesiastical HislOry. He 
is the aUlhqp of a number of lMloks. the 
most recent of which arc "The Beginnings 
of Christianity," and "Landmarks in the 
Hjstory of urly Christianity." � 
January 14.-.Rcv. R: Bruce Taylor, D.O., 
nometry of milch menial labor. 11<15 Llnead ... A, .. • Bryn Mawr, Pt. Pt.HATI �G ' BEAD I NG 
�===::::=====�= 
President of OUttfl'S Uni,'ersity. On­
tario. 
IN PHILADELPHIA Cards an.d Gifts �h.!. �:?N�.?AV��,?Y.M 
Walnut: "Anna Christie," with Paulint! , (or all occasions . ....... McI_Jte'. 
Lord. ' This has been called Eugcne A NNE S UPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
O'�eill's "prize play." Dealing ",jlh THE G I FT 8H 0 P � TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TJONS 
characters an·1 a" situation so simple as 814 Lancaller Ave., Bryn p.t.wr, Pa, P.,feri Wwbaanabip Price. RuMn&b1t j.I , ..... , ,. M .... UI 
January 21.-Rev. Guthrie SPt;cr�. Assis­
l:utl at Old First Presbyterian 
New York. 
to be monumental, it touchu the uni· I =============== :::::==::=::====;;:=:;::i=:"'==== 
"",I '''''"Y "'" I>"ho. of hum,>wo" Mawr Massage Shop COMPLETE LINE 'OF TOILET-lanon'i and affords an opportunity for 
January 2&-No service. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, December 15 
&00 P. M.-Scmior Reception. 
Saturday, Decef'nber 1 6  
&00 P. 1I.f.-Swimming Meet. 
sun4ay, December 17 
1.30 P. M.-Cbapel lead by the Rev. 
Henr), 'Sloane Coffin, Pastor of the 
M a d i  s o n  Avenue 'Preshyterian 
Church, New York. 
Monday, Dec.mb�r 18 
8.00 P. },I.-Musical Rttital, "Brahms," 
in Taylor Hall. 
Wed n.ad.y, December 20 
6.00 P. !.f.-HIli Christmas parties. 
Thu,..daf, December 21 
12.4.5 P. M.-Christmas Vacation begi'ns. 
Sta.mP Out 
Tuberculoai. 
W!Ih 
Christmas 
Seals 
Mn. Hattie 'Moore� 
GOUln.·and Blou .... 
1. EWott A ... 
some really fine acting On the part of OppaUt. Pott Of6(e REQUISITES JMPORTED and ,h. principals. ' - DOMESTIC T.�, ell .,. Mawr 
Forrest: "Good l.ro;ning Dcarje." A H O T  S O DA 
n"" ,',,1 ,o" ,.·· y .·hose outstanding fea- NOTICF:-Thtahove, ronnerl,.�Lb� FlOyd Dulld- BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP. . 1I 11lI'. h .. moved co l.rll'fiIr qu ... � ... her. w. hope CO 
ture is the excellently voiced and strik- bebMu:r.blllo_veourpakOlIII. BrJII M .. r 7<13 UN� AVE.nII EUIOT 
ingly costumed "Ka-Lu-a" chorus. 
Shubert: Last week of "Tangerine," 
a musical comedy in which the usual 
roles of husbands a�d wives are amus· 
ingly reversed. G
,
ood music and comedy, 
Adelphi: Last week of "To Love," 
with Grace George, Nomlan Trevor and 
Robert \Varwick. 
Broad: last week oC John Drink­
,,"aler's "Abraham Lincoln," with Frank 
McGlynn. 
Garrick: "Molly Darlillf(' - Illusical 
comedy. 
'Lyric: "Blo 'fOIll Time." 
Stanley: Constance Talmadge in ':E<l5t 
is \Vest." 
Stanton: Marion Davies in "When 
Knighthood was ;n Flower," 
Arcadia: Lady Diana Manners in 
"Glorious Adventure," in natural colors. 
Kat1ton: "Pride of Palomar:" 
Aldine: "Forget-Me-Not," 
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